
 

 

 

Guidelines: 
•To participate, the artist must be a current, paid PCAA member. 
•Only one item of artwork to be entered per PCAA member. 
•Each artist agrees to docent for 2 hours during the show. 
•The show committee determines artwork!s suitability. 
•Artwork must be original (no Giclées) and not a copy of another artist!s work. 
•Artwork must be 3 years old or newer and not previously in any PCAA Show. 
•Paintings must be dry, framed and wired for hanging (no tooth brackets please). 
•Size of piece limited to a maximum width of 36” & maximum height of 52” including frame. 
•Unframed pieces must be on gallery wrapped canvas at least 1 and 3/8” or deeper. 
•Watercolors and photos must be under Plexiglas vs. glass for safety reasons. 
•Complete and adhere the label below to the back of your piece for identification. 
•Include the sale price of the item or if Not For Sale, please mark as NFS. 
•By entering, you agree to PCAA!s use of your images for future advertising & promotion. 
 
Judging and Ribbons 
Ribbons will be awarded per the Judge!s discretion, in each of the following categories (as long as there 
are at least 5 entries per category): Oil - Acrylic - Watercolor - Photography - Mixed Media - Pencil, 
Pastel and Charcoal Grouping 
 
To Enter: Mail entry form and $25 entry fee (check made payable to PCAA) to: Joanna Masi, 1724 SW 
Monarch Club Drive, Palm City, FL 34990 – 860.912.8121.  Please email a photo of your artwork to 
Ltiano@mac.com.  Attach label to back of artwork. 

Important Dates: 
Entry Form & Payment Deadline:         Fri., January 21st - No Exceptions, please. 
Registration & Drop Off:       Wed., February 2nd - 10:15am - 12:30pm 
Opening Reception - Donahue Room:  Thur., February 3rd - 5:30 - 7:00pm 
Show Ends & Pick-up Artwork:     Fri., February 25th - 10:15am - 12:00 noon 
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